
“ EAGLE " in 100 s and 200's. “ VICTORIA "EDDTS parlor matches
Are put up in neat sliding boxes convenient to handle. No sulphur, 

disagreeable fumes. Every stick a match. Every match a lighter.
- - For sale by ali flr«t-olaee dealers.

Plans of
Ideal
Homes
Are yea interested in moderate-priced cot) 
bornes T Get " Ideal Hones,” containing 56 
plans of medium prices, besides plans of four 
good, sensible barns, one store building, and 
two church plans ; 84 of these bouses range 
in coat from $500.00 to $1,500.00. the other, 
from $1,550.00 up. This cloth bound book o' 
71 pages, BXalOH inches in sise, sells for 80

have made special arrange- 
with the publishers so that we can fur- 

Plans free to anyonenisb this book of H 
seeding us one 
Farming World. Any present subscriber, 
net in aieem, may have a copy fee 50 cents.

afford to mbs this opportunity to
save amney when yen are reedy to build.

la remitting, send post oOce or express
order.

re»
CmIMmUm LUI. lull.lng, Torino
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PARIS SEPARATOR AWARDS
The De Laval Cream Separators received the 

GRAND PRIZE awaid at the Paris Exposition, in 
the name of “ Société Anonyme Separator," which 
is a French translation of “Aktiebolaget Sepa
rator ’ the Swedish name of the De Laval European 
organization, both names meaning “Shareholder's 
Separator Company, Limited.”

The repeated misrepresentation of the Vermont 
Farm Machine Co. (manufacturers of the so-called 
“U.S " separator) in this regard, culminating with the 
malicious falsehood that no such award was made and 
that the De I Aval Company is guilty of ‘ lying" in so 
claiming brings the matter to a point where common 
bus .ess self-respect demands that some radical action 
be taken.

We have, iherefore, this day instructed counsel 
to at once take such legal steps as may be justified 
and proper in the circumstances against both the 
Vermont Farm Machine Co , and, where practi
cable such papers as may have given advertising 
publication to these false and libelous statements.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
New York, Nov. 17, 1901.

Business Muscle...
The

pevllle Business ColMait
Limited

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO

"•tfÆLScatti'1--Fell Civil •erwlee Ceane
Fell Telegrephy Course

"%Sr.lTc535r.
I.

Fitadpal

AGENTS WANTED
for the New Pictorial Stock Doctor and Live 
Stock Ctclopcdia, revised to ISM with the emin
ence of the Prefamors of the Oeterio Agriculture

s&ffihftîaBrftcæeegeets. Particulars mulled free. Add tern

World PikUiUid Co., Suie, Oil.

The Razor Steel
Secret Temper, Cross-SutSav

ursysssa&rayssasIV giSrrkemm1wtSeg^dgemidtoSbit Kft

Thto eecret prooem of temper Is kaowe eed used 
only by oereehree.

These nwe are elliptic groead tbia back, reqeiriag 
tom set tkeaaay lews eow made,perfect taper hem

aad If yea mdteltf that some other Sew to as nod. 
«k year mercheet to tot yea take them both beam 
aad try thorn, ead beep the oae you like beet.

Silver Steel to no longer a guarantee of quality, at 
■erne of tbe poorest meal made b sew breaded «Over 
»teeL We have the auto right for the " Raeor StoeT

It doeeaot pay be here Saw far eae dollar tomaad 
torn Me, per day to labor. Year Sew mem held • 
heee edge le do a large day's work.

sJS^ïr&;a?ici£S,:isa
MARUFACTUKED ORLY IT

RHURLY * DIITRIOH,
SALT, OUT.

• ?


